
Local and Special.
Lecture.

Prof. Charvons, of the Fiji Islands,
will lecture in Miller's A. M. E. church,
Graveltown, on Monday night, August
3d. Subject-The cannibal race, cus-

toms, etc.
- Wagner, Jr,
The Clowney horse, will be at J. D.

Smith's stables every Saturday until
further notica. Fee and insuranec re-
duced to $10 for the dull times. tf.

Ice House

Will be open every Sunday S to 0.30
a. m.; 12 to 1 p. mn.; 6 to 7.30 p. n. ice
tickets for sate at my store.

tf SAM B. JoNE.s.

Trial Postponed.
LAURENS, July 22.-The case of Ike

Kinard, colored, for the murder of Ox-
ner, white, was postponed to the next
term of Court as he failed to employ
counsel until the day of trial. Messrs.
Ball & Ball will appear in his behalf.-
Special to News and Courier.

Town Lots For Sale.

The Newberry Building and Invest-
ment Company offer for sale ten build-
ing lots in the Town of Newberry, on
long and easy terms. lnio.

Agent Wanted.

To represent the National Capitol
Life Association, of Washington, D. C.,
in Newberry County.
The right man will earn $75.00 per

week. Address
W. S. MONTEITH,

Manager Southern Division,
2t. Columbia, S. C.

Ice Cream Festival.

The ladies of Rutherford District will
have an ice cream festival on the lawn
in front of the residence of Mr. Thos.
W. Keitt, on Friday, 31st instant, be-
ginning at 5 p. m. and closing at 10
p. m.
The proceeds will be used for the

purpose of ceiling the academy. The
pubic is cordially invited to be pres-
ent.

At Leavell & Speers.
Lar-e and pretty line of Wall Paper

and orders, Ceiling and Extension
Centr. Call and see them. Willing
to show them. tf

McIntosh's
Is the place for th.e best Apple Vinegar
on the market for pickling. ly

Row at a Barbecue.

A ro v occurred last Saturday at a

negro barbecue on Mr. John C. Lane's
"quarter." Whiskey and blood flowed
freely. The negroes were all dancing
ina house when the row began. One
negro man was shot through the head
by Leonard Chiles, and John Bowman
was severely beated on the head with
a.pistol. It was a general fight all

- -around. A Newberry negro says he
was shot at ten times, but escaped with-
out a scratch. No fatal results.

E. P. Roe's Works
Can be found at the Bookstore for $1,

usual i Arice1.50. ly.

An elegant assortment of Negligee
Shirts at BLALOCK'5. tf

A Giant Oak.

One of the large oaks in the Luth-
eran church yard was cut down last
week. The large limbs had been decay- ]
ing and falling to- the ground, and be-
coming dangerous to persons passing ]
about the tree. It took Steve Camp- i
bell, the ancient colored woodchopper,
a day and a half to fel the g:iant oak.
The tree was cut around within three e
inches of its center, and there it poised f
for three hours before it fell. It
was four feet ten inches across the
base of the trunk and nearly sixteen

-feet in diameter. It will make four~
cords of wood. Counting each ring as

* representing one year's growth, the oak I
was one hundred and twenty five years E

* old.

Scrofula is an impurity of the blood t:
-which produees unsightly lumps orb
swelling, which, accumulating in the
glands of the neck, causes painful run- Ii
fling sores on the arms, legs or feet, 3
which develops ulcers in the eyes, ears
or nose, often causing blindness and
deafness. Take P. P. P. (Prickly A-h,
Poke Root and Potassium). It has
proved itself the most remarkable of all 3
blood purifiers.a
Newberry Building and Loan Association.
The members of the Newberry Build-

ing and'Loan- Association .are hereby
notified -that the 71st assessment will
be due and must be paid Wednesday,
July 5, 1891, and that the Board of a
Directors will meet in the Council I
Chambers on Friday, August 7th,-
1891, at 8 o'clock p. mn., to sell the ii

- money on han.d. ...a:
Any one.wiishing to borrow money

from the association can leave his ap- a,
plication with the secretary at the Na- a:

- ".tiorial Bank of Newberry. 4
J. WV. M. SIMMONs, h

It Secretary- el

PEPPERMINT CORDIAL. d

A pleasant and efficient remedy
for

Dysentery, Diarrhoa and all

stomach and bowel complaints.
Prepared and sold by
.ROBERTSON & GILDER,

Corner Drug Store

The "Reliable" Brand
Is now the Leader in Hams, Smoked
-Tongues, Dried Beef, &c. Cornstantly
on hand at McIN'rosn's. ly
He who is feeling miserable, suflering

with Dv ppsia and Indigestion and RI
ofte-ti with dizziness, would do m
well to take P. P. P. at~once. P. P. P. L
(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potas- a

sium) will cure you and arrrest the~dis- p-
ease in its incip)ienlcy.G

From the Nation.ti
We have been having nice showers al

and the crops are improving rapidly. It
Corn generally is looking well. Cotton i
looks like we might make a living out is
of it now if the price would get a little S
better. The small grain crop is a short h<
turn out, though the quality of the tb
grain is thought to be good. o
Every thing is on the stir getting

ready for the Sunday-school conven- et
tion on the 30th and 31st. The fatted
calf will be killed, not for thre prodigal's es
return, for we don't have those sort of
boys around Trinity--but it is to feed
the good people who will be there,
and as the crop are laid by we want
all to..gome, the lawyers and doctors
are welcome, and you, Mr. Editor, be
be sure to come. We want to puffyou
a little-not by blowing wind andl taffy
at you, but by craming ouwiI
good things to eat. gyuwt

Friday, the 24th, was the day set
apart to clean off the grave and chiurch
yard and the people came from all
-around the neighborhood, and now we
have our church yard in fine order;
and a.s for neatness our graveyard can-
not be excelled.
Sonie day I hope to give you a ram-

blidg' sketch of "The Nation," and the
origin of it -EnI--

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

The Fijiian has struck Newberry.
A chicken hatched with one wing is

a novelty of a Nance street fowl yard.
There is not a prisoner in the New-

berry jail.
A barbecue and tournament will be

given at Chappells on Wednesday, Au-
gust 12th.
Don't forget the sale of residence lots

at Little Mountain on Wednesday,
August 5th.
Mr. Jas. B. Reagin has the best

peaches brought to Newberry this
season.
Mr. Robt. C. Perry has sold one of

his cottages on Moorman street to Mrs.
Parketon for $450.
A happy event yesterday at Whit-

mires was the marriage of Mr. H. El-
more Todd and Miss Belle Phillips.
The Washington correspondent of

the Charleston World says E. H. Beck-
harn has been appointed postmaster at
(oldville.

Lieut. E. F. Riser of the Newberry
Rifles has been appointed quartermas-
ter of the 3d regiment on the staff of
Col. A. W. Smith.
A Newberry hen has laid an egg

containing three yelks. This is signifi-
cant in view of the third party agita-
tion.
Mr. W. W. Hentz, of Pomaria, has

been elected one of twelve professors in
the North Texas Baptist College,
Jacksboro, Texas. He will leave for
Texas about August 10th.
Mr. K. D. Senn, a rec.-t graduate of

Wofford College, has been elected prin-
cipal of Reidville Male Academy. The
school will open the first Monday in
September, and the patrons should
congratulate themselves on securing
the services of a young man of such
sterling integrity, character and intel-
lectual ability.-Spartanburg Herald.

Call at Jones' fountain and be

refreshed by the many
DETICIOrs SUMMER DRINKS

dispensed there:
ICE CREAM

and
PINE APPLE SHERBET

also served. Our
MILK SHAKES and SODA WATER
are unexcelled by any. Call and
ae convinced.

S. B. JONES.

Personals.
Dr. D. S. Pope, of Colambia, is in the

'lty.
Mr. P. G. Ellesor has gone to Glenn

Springs.
Mr. D. A. G. Ouzts of the Charleston

World is in the city.
Prof. Wm. C. Dreher, of Roanoke

,ollege, is on a visit to Newberry.
Miss Annie Megget is visiting rela-

;ives at Prosperity.
Miss Bessie Kinard is spending a
ew days in Prosperity.
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Fant, of Whit-

nires visited Newberry last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. D. Lake, of Lau-

ens, are visiting relatives in Newber-
.v.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Chapman have re-
urned from a visit to relatives in Lau-
ens.
Misses Esther and Daisy Mittle have

'eturned from a delighiful visit to
dfarion, S. C.
Misses Mamie and Maggie Cline are
n a visit to their sister, Mrs. M. J.
pting, of St. Luke's.
Misses Minnie and Bessie Bowers, of
~rosperity, spent several days in town,;
s the guests of Judge J. B. Fellers.
Mr. W. H. Carwile came in last Satur-
ay from a successful business tripin the
astern counties. He left on Tuesday

Hon. George Johnstone went to Fort
fill on Monday to attend the corner-
tone laying of Clemson College.
Rev. J. M. Henry, of Shreveport,

ia., is on a visit to Newberry. His
iany friends are glad to see him.
Mrs. F. A. Schumpert and the chil-
ren will leave to-day on a visit to rela-
yes ac Wadesboro, Raleigh and More-
ead City, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Mittle went to Co-
imbia to attend the funeral ofMr. and
[rs. J. Brown's son Eddie.

The Coming Season
WVill be a good one for playing Ball.
ou can find the flest Base-ball goods
the Bookstore. 1y.

A Fountain Pen for l0c.
i.t the the Bookstore. ly.

Death of F. H. Dominick. ]
Mr. F. H. Dominick died at his home
Do nnicks on Friday, 24th instant.

[e was the largest landowner in New- I
arry County, possessing not less than '
1,000 acres of land, besides a large '

'nount of personal property.
Mr. Dominick was born near Pros- t
lrity on the 20th of September, 1815, c
idwas aged 7.5 years, 10 months and
days. H e was married in 1844. He t
td eight children and forty-two grand- tuldren. Two sons and three daugh-
rs and thirty-four of his grand-chil-
en are living.
The executors of his estate are Messrs. s
eo. Johnstone, Geo. B. Cromer, Jacob c
.Dominick, Thos. M. Neel. i
Several years ago Mr. Dominick gave e
,000 to Concordia College, N. C. t

URNIP SEED !

TURNIP SEED !!
Just received, a large stock of
UIST'S NEW CROP

PRIZE MEDALi
TURNIP SEED, at t

ROBERTSON & GILDER'S.

Little Mountain Reunion.

A special train on the C., N. & L. R. c

will leave Columbia, S. C., at 7.30 a.
.on the 5th of August, the day o.f the S
aitheran reunion at Little Mountain, gid wvill-return on the same day at 5.50 1
m. The regular trains, with extra a
aches, wvill leave Abbeville and 'I

-eenwood, and points from Clinton to ti

ttle Mountain on regular schedule e:
tie. Reduced fare will be given from ti
stations touched by the said trains. o
is also expected that the South Caro- s
ia Railway will make a rPduction in c
fare from Charleston to Columbia, c
C., and there are some grounds for b
ping that the same will be done by a

e C. & G., and C., C: & A. Railroads b

the Richmond & Danville system. ii
Speeches, music, picnic, barbecue, A

,etc.,.will be the order of the day. fe
F'romnour to six thousand people are o;
pectedl to turn out.

[ighest of all in Leavening Power.-U

RoYaI

The Sunday-School Convention.

Newberry (Baptist) County Sunday-
school Convention met at Bethel, July
23d and 24th, 1S91.

Col. J. R. Leavell was elected presi-
dent and W. G. Peterson, secretary.
The following Sunday-schools had

delegates present, viz: 1st and 2nd
Newbery, Prosperity, Mt. Zion, Bush
River, Bethel and Enoree. Cross Roads,
Burton Academy and Cleland Academy
had their reports on hand. Fairview,
Duncan's Creek and Maybinton were
not represented.
The first subject discussed, "The Sun-

day-school: what it ought to be, and
what it ought to do?" was opened by J.
S. Dominick and discussed by M.
Werts, J. H. Dickert, H. T. Smith, W.
J. Langston G. A. Wright, and passed.
2nd subject, "Preaching to children:

Its importance and its difficulties," was
opened by W. J. Langston and further
discussed by G. A. Wright, M. Werts,
and passed.
Hat query, "Is it scriptural to send

lady delegates to our conventions,"
opened by W. G. Peterson and further
discussed by J. S. Dominick, J. H.
Dickert, W. J. Langston, H. T. Smith
and passed.
3d subject, "The family, the school

and the pulpit: Relation to each other;
opened byG. A. Wright and further
discussed by J. H. Dickert,H. T. Smith,
and passed.
4th subject, "Systematic giving,

Wrong systems of giving: What is
systematic giving? Benefit and blessed-
ness of systematic giving. How to ]
teach and train children in systematic t
giving," opened byW. J. Langston and
discussed by G. A. Wright, J. H. Dick-
'ert, J. S. Dominick, 0. A. Dickert, and
passed.
5th subject, "How to secure the co-

operation of the class in teaching the
lesson," opened by J. R. Leavell and
discussed by J. S. Dominick, H. T.
Smith, and passed.
6th subject, "The Baptist Sunday-

chool Convention ofNewberry County; ,

Its past and its future: opened byW. .

Peterson, and discussed by J. H. Dick-
ert, Brady Dominick, J. S. Dominick,
W. J. Langston, and passed.
Juhn S. Carwile, W. G. Peter- a

son, W. J. Langston, H. T. Smith
and R. Y. Leavell were appointed the t
executive committee ofthe convention. t
A collection was taden up to defray the
expenses of the convention.
The subjects were thoroughly dis- v

cnssed and we hope there will be a for-
ward movement all along the line in q
Sunday-school work.
The secretary was directed to have

fifty (50) copies of the constitution and !
minutes of this session published. i<
Churches and schools wishing copies of
the same will please send W. G. Peter- g
son 10 cents per copy, at Newberry, -S. n
C., and he will forward theni as soon o
as published. The executive committee
will give notice of the time and place of .

the next meeting.
The thanks of the convention were

given to the good people of Bethel for I
their kind hospitality to the conven- t
tion. W. G. PETERSON,

Secretary.-

F AFRUIT JARS!
FRUIT JARS!!

o

A full line of t

MASON'S and
WOODBURY'S

IMPROVED FRUIT JARS. d
tf

For sale at
ROBERTSON & GILDER'S

Drug Store.A

Artists fine Tube Oil Paints for sale at
tf. Salter's Photograph Gallery. ci

Neglige shirts in all styles and varie ni
ties at

fBLALOCK'S. fa

Barbecue and Speaking at Jolly street.

In days gone by this would have been R
aalled an "off year in politics," but not SI
so now. Barbecues, picnics and publicspeakings are as common this year as M1they usually are when an election is R
iear at hand. he
On last Friday there was a barbece

it Jolly Street and three speeches were in
nade- de
Dr. Sampson Pope was the first tipeaker. He vindicated Governor Till-

nan and the present administration
md spoke of the good the Alliance was
iccomplishing..
Capt. Jno. . ank spoke next in "

'avor of the sub-treasury, paid his re- r
pects to national banks and advocated T
third party in case the demaiiids of
he Alliance were not grnted by either .>f the old parties. He also touched up d
sovernor Tillman and his free pass.
Cole. L. Blease was the last speaker. in

Ie told them of the dignity of labor or
nd complimented the Alliance and its en
york, but said he was proud of his pro- at:
ession and as long as he acted honest ta
a it he did not beieve any man would fl
ondemn him on account of it. He also sti
dvocated good schools for the educa- ar
ion of the children as one of the needs i
f the age. i
The speakers received good attention, fomut there was not much demonstra- Caon. H.

-To Dispei Colds. a
Headache and Fevers,, to cleanse the
ystem effectually, yet gently, when
ostive or bilious, or when the blood.is
npure .or sluggish, to permanently
ure habitual constipation, to awaken Tde kidneys and liver to a healthy Br

etivity, without irritating or aek na
ig them, use Syrup of Figs. P11

st. Luke's Dots- s0r
Mr. Sumter Schumnpert has been vis-
ing friends in this community.
Messrs. D. L. Moore and Joseph
oung, of Georgia, have been visiting of
1 this section.-
Good rains have fallen here during .ho2e past week. syi
At the communion service at St. an,uke's Sunday morning tour additions ligrere made to the membership of the to
burch-three by certificate, one by wi>nfirmation. Co
The picnic of St. Luke's Sunday- ex::hool came off Saturday. The congre- bri
ation assembled in 'the church about it
1 o'clock to hear the addresses. The avi
-idress proper was delivered by Rev. we
0 . Keister, of Prosperity, which in- rei

~rested both old and young. It was 2n<
rpected that this would be the only go
milm?-fhe day, but Rev. Prof. Bowers, tio
SNewberry College, being present, Its>oke in behalf of the college.. The th<

yllege has some strong friends -in this un
>mmunity. Some of our young men as:
ave already been.enrolled as students, to
ad it is hop>ed that there will be more bal
y next session. The dinner was spread for
groups, arid all invited to partake.. or
rain during the day somewhat enter- sh<
red, but i.he occasiou was a pleasant fre2e. ALPEA.
July 27, 1891.

wi

B&king
Powdergo
LY PURE
N

Helena Heraidings.

Mrs. Teresa Maybin is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Harvey Gaillard.
The Misses Mamie Mangum and Joe

and Sudie Lane left for Hendersonville
yesterday.
Mrs. George summers and chldren,

of Columbia, are on a visit to Mrs. J.
M. Bowers.
Dr. Beam, of Piedmont, is on a visit

to relatives.
Master Jessie Coats has returned

from a visit to Ir. John Hill, at
Dyson.
Mr. B. E. Julien went to Clinton

yesterday.
Mr. Henry Bird occupies the section

house and has charge of the section be-
tween Prosperity and Helena.
Mr. Albert Gaillard is slowly recov-

ering from the painful wound recently
received on a Georgia Railroad.
We are pleased to see that a petition

s circulating along the line of the Lau-
ens railroad requesting the reinstate-
ment of conductor Meredith who was

ecently discharged. We hope the
etition will be favorably answered.

SANs Soccr.

On the Diamond.

Trinity and Newberry played a game
)f ball on Saturday, 25th, at Newberry.the score was:Crinity................200000002-4
.-ewberrv............6 4 3 22 0 6 4 -27
Base hits: Newberry 26; Trinity 1;,rrors: Newberry 6; Trinity 13. Bat-

erries: Senu and Stuart. Passed balls:
teward 2; Grier 4. Struck out by
enn 21; Paysinger 4.

For Sale.

"A select line of cheap and fine Pic-
ure Frames at
tf. Salter's Photograph Gallery.
For the next 30 days gents summer
inderwear will be sold at a sacrifice at

,fBLA LOCK'S.

Vaughanville Notes.

We are having a good season. Crops
re lookirng well. The farmers have
kid by their crops. They have nothing
Ado but rest under the sbade of the
rees.
There is some sickness in Vaughan-

ille.
Mr. Johnnie Rudd has made a large
uantity of nice apple cider.
Mr. W. A. McSwain has retur.ned
ome from the commercial school, and
visiting friends at Vaughanville.
One of our young men received a

rasshopper from his best girl. He did
ot like it. He looked upon it as one
f "Pharaoh's plagues."
Mrs. Dr. Talley, of Columbia is visit-
ig Capt. J. G. Jenkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris. W. Salter, of
irmingham, Ala., are visiting rela-
ves here..
Mr. Sam Low paid a flying visit to
[r. D. T. Vaughan last Sunday.
The amusement among the young
playing marbles.

The prettiest line of neckwear ever
Iered in Newberry at

BLALOCK'S.

Smoked Tongues
.nd Dried Beef at McIntosh's. ly
Blalock is off'ering bargains in launried aLd unlaundried shirts.

Mason sFruit Jars.
The most satisfactory on the market.
t MCINTosH's. 1y

Heraldings Fromt No. 6.

We have had splendid rains and
ops are doing well now.
Protracted meeting began at Domi-
ck school house Sunday night
Trinity has made big preparations
r the County Sunday School Con-
~ntion.
Meeting will also commence at Bush
iver and Trinity churches on the 2d
mnday in August.
Protracted mneeting will begin at
t. Zion the 1st Sunday in August.av. J. E. -Coving.ton is expected to
Ip Brother Langston.
Mr. F. H. Dominick died the 24th
stant and was burried near his resi-
nce the 2.5th. Dr. Holland conducted
e funeral. Mr. Dominick was in his
th year. .TELL.

Deafness Can't be Cured

'local applicaiions, as they can not
ich. the diseased portion of the ear.
iere is onlyone way to cure De.afness,
dI that is by constitutional remedies.safness is caused by an inflamed con-
ion of the mucous lining of the
istachian Tube. When this tube gets
famed you have a rumbling sound
imperfect hearing, and when it istirel closed Deafness is the result,
d unless the inflammation can be
ten out and this tube restored to its
rmal condition, hearing will be de-4
oyed forever ; nine cases out of ten
caused by catarrh, which is noth-
Sbut an inflamed condition of the
acous surfaces. -

We will give One Hundred Dollars
any case of Deafness (caused by

tarrh) that we can not cure by taking
il's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
s, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO-.,
Toledo, Ohio. 1

piirSold by Druggists, 75c.

Bucklen's Armca Salve.3
he Best Salve in the world for Cuts. Sores,
1lse.s, Ulcers. Salt Rheumi, Fever Sores, Tet- I
chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and s
Skin Eruptions, and,. positively cureses or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to s
e perfect satisfaction, or money refunded I
ce 25 cents pe box. For sale by Robert- 1
S& Gilder.

A Liberal Proposition.
Who has not heard of that paragon
family papers, the enterprising and
pular Weekly Detroit Free Press?
r a generation its name has been a
usehold word, and has become a
ionym for all that is excellent, pured elevating in journalism. It is de-
htfully entertaining without resort
cheap sentimentalism, instructive
thout being prosy or pedantic.
mbining the literary qualities or thepensive magazine with the bright,
~ezy characteristics of the newspaper,
ea:es nothing tobe desired by theBrage reader. It is looked upon as a
Icome visitor by every family who
ds it, while thousands regard'it as
ispensable and would on no account
without it. An enormous circula-n of 12.5,000 copies per -week attests
wonderful popularity. Recognizing ]
fact that there are those who are c
familiar with its surpassing merits
horne paper, the publishers offer a

send The Free Press to them for the 8
ance of this year (over five months) I
only :30 cents, a club of four for $1,00) tclub of ten for$l.00. All our readers
uld suiseribe at once. Sample copies

It. c

d
c

tenBaby was sick, we gave her Castoria. e
ten she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. I
tenshe became 311ss, she clung to Castoria. E
tenshe had Children, she gave them Castoria. t

)yspepsia, distress of eating, sour I
aach, loss of appetite, a faint, all- c
iefeeling, bad taste, coated tongue, .y
at burn, all relieved and cured by
P' P. (Prickly Ash, Poite Root and~;assium). It will regulate the sys-
grivesaon appetitea nd moae you

1 SERIOUS AFF.111Z.

Several Persons Seriously Ircreti i,

Fight at Pro,sperty.

PRsPE:R I TY, . ..v 2f1.-A serious clt
tinz scrape occurred here to-day at.th
Alliance barbecue and picnic. An olt
feud existing between James Hunte
and some of the Morris family belov
here was rekindled. James Hunter wa
struck on the head with ^.lub, inflict
ing a painful but not serious wound
Geo. Morris, Jr., was badly cut in th
neck and face, which is reported ver,
dangerous and may prove fatal. Hi
nose was also broken. Mr. H. Mid
Singley rushed in and endeavored t
settle the diiliculty and waAiacciden
tally cut in the throat. Mr. Singley'
wound is serious. Mr. Julius Eptini
was cut on the back of his right hlani
while assisting to quell the quarrel
Others received minor injuries.

Excursion to Charleston.
The novelty of an excursion fron

this part of the up-country to Charles
ton and return in the same day is t<
be afforded the public on the 17th o

August by Messrs. Hope A. Dicker
and B. P. Meetze, who predict a gooc
time and a pleasant trip to all. ei
their advertisement.

FRESH
GLENN SPRINGS

WATER.
We have just received

at Pelham's Drug Store,
10 cases of fresh Glenn
Springs Water, direct
from the springs.
Lall at once at Pel-

ham's for low prices.
DEATHS.

The infant child of Mfr. and Mrs. E.
Lee Hayes died on Thursbay, 23d
instant.
Eddie D. Brown, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Brown, died in Newberry,
on Monday, 27th instant, in his twelfth
year.
Constance Carlisle, the infant daugh-

ter of the Bev. and Mrs. J. A. Clifton,
died yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock,
after a lingering illness.-Greenville
News, 29th.

IN MEMORIAM.
At the regular meeting of the Ladies' Aid

Society ofAveleigh Church. held at the Manse
July 16th, 1891, special attention being called
to the death of Mrs. Carrie F. Speck, Presi-
dent of the Society, a committee was ap-
pointed to prepare and present at a special
meeting resolutions expressive of the sense of
the Society concerning our deceased sister.
The following resolutions were subsequent-

ly presented and unanimously adopted:
Resolved, 1st. That this Society formed

with the special design of laboring for the
Lord Jesus both at home and in foreiign I inds,
bows with humble and sorrowing hearts to
the will of our divine King, who has called to
the heavenly reward our beloved president
and fclow-laborer.
2nd. That this Society does hereby bear

willing testimony to the fidelity, zeal and ef-
ficiency of.our beloved sister in all the duties
that pertained to her as the Presinent, and as
a member of our Society.
3d. That a page in our book of records be

devoted to her memory, and inscribed with
her name, and the time of her service as
President, and the date of her death.
4th. That this Society -loes hereby tender

to the greatly bereaved family and friends of
our deceased sister, the deep and tender sym-
pathy of our Society, coupled with our earn-
est prayel that the divine Hleadl of the Church,
would minister unto themi the consolations
of his gospel, and brinig them all at last into
that heavenly communion, where their joys
shall be perfect and everlasting.
5th. That a copy of these resol. ions be sent

to the family ot our deceased sister.
6th. That copies of these resolution be sent

to the Newberry Observer, The Herald and
News and .the Southern Presbpterian, with
the request of the Society that they publish
the same.

Muas. Cozsu.,
- Mr:s. GLENN. -Co.niittEe.

MIss. BixTERt.
By order o1 Society. -

MRs. 3ICCRART, Vice-President

Tribute of Respect.
WHW'REAs, our Heavenly Father In his in-scrutableswisdomn has taken from us up to-

himself our brother. Dr. T. C. Brown, who has
been a member of this Session for the past
thirteen years; and while he has not for the
last seven years on account of the inirmitiesof disease been permitted actively to dis-eharge the duties of the eldership, henceforth
we-shall In our deliberations miss his wise
:ounsel and sound advice.
2. That while we how In humblesubmissiontothe will of Elm who doeth all things right,
till we can but mingle our sorrow with his
fflicted wife and children and commend her
md them to that God who says I will be a
ather to the fatherless and a husband to the

:. That a blank page he left In the record-
x>ok to his memory, and that the these reso-
utions be inscribed in the records of this
~ession.
4. That a copy of the resolutions be sent to
he wife of ouri deceased brother, also our
ounty papers and the Southern Presbyte-
-an with the request that they publish
hem.
By order of the Session of Mt. Bethel
:hurch.

AD?VERTISED) LETTERS.
POST OFFICE, NE.wBERRT, S. C.

List of ktters unclaimed and advertised

Lnderson, J F Giarr, MelvinIrown, Miss RH Joines, Atireti s;oieman,John Mary & Elizabethlassett, Florence Miller, Y J
ant, R E Newman, T J1
ilili, Lizzie Pette, RE (2)
antt, Henreita Tinley, Miss Lilla
friffiin, Maria Right, Alice
eersons calling for the above letters will
lease say that tthey were advertised.

R. llooRxA., P. M.

.GoodI Looks.
Good looks arc more than skin deep. dec->ending npon a healthiy condlition of all the
ital organs. If the Liver be inactive, you
ave a Bilious Look, if your st'umachi be dis-
rdered you hiave a a Dyspeptic Look and if
our Kidneys be affected y-ou have a Pinched
ook. Secure goodl health and you will have
ood looks. Electric 'Bitters is the great
Iterative and Tonic acts directly on these
it organs. Cures Pimples, Blotches, Boils
nd gives a good complex.on. Sold at
.bertson & Gildkes Drugstore, 50e. pcr
ottle.

ONE ENJOYS
loth the method and results when
lyrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
nd refreshing to the taste, and acts
ently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
aiver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
em effectually, dispels colds, head-
ches and fevers and cures habitnalj
onstipation. Syrup of Figs is the!
nly remedy of its kind ever pro-
uced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
eptable to the stomach, prol 2pt in
: actlon and truly beneficialin it
fects, prepared only from the most
ealthy and agreeable substances, its
iany excellent qualities commend it
> all and have made it the most
oular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
nd $1 bottles by all leading drug-
ists. Any reliable druggist who
iay not have it org hand will pro-
ure it promptly for any one who
ishes to try it. Do not accept any
ibstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8AM FRANCISCO, CA4
W.UI8VILLE. KYE WTMkLV.

w~'

CO:INER ST(NE LAID.

Impressive Cereiuonse at Clemson Cor
ducted by the Masonic Fraternity.

Governor Tilluian Speaks.

[Special to Columbia Register.]
PENDLETON, S. C., July 2S.-The la,

ring of the corner-stone of Clemson Co
loge brought together a very large cor
course of people here to-day, notwith
staiding the very inclement weathei
But for the rain the woods would har
been literally full of people. The cert
monies were under the control of th
Masonic fraternity, Most Worshipfu
Grand Master Izlar presiding. Th
order met in the mechanical hall anl
marched to the site of the college
where Rev. D. W. Hiott oflered a fez
vent and earnest prayer, both of thank
and invocation. After which the ston
was lowered to its position by thre
successive motions. The deposits wer
then placed in the vault. The gran<
architect next tried the stone and de
clared it to be true. The corn, win

Land oil were then poured on the stone
-after which the grand honors wer
taken up from the Grand Master. Nex
came the invocation. Most Worship
ful Grand Master Izlar gave a short a'

Lcount of the history of Masonry.
The ceremony here closed and thi

people repaired to the stand after th<
t>enediction. The Yonog Americas
cornet hand furnished music for thi
occasion. Prayer was offered at th<
stand by Rev. B. F. Wilson, of Con.
verse College. Governor Tillman wa
then introduced and spoke about hal
an hour.
Major G. Lamb Buist, of Charleston

was the next speaker. He spoke mosi
eloquently of the importance of Clem
son College and the cause of educatior
generally. The education of all classe,
was urged with great earnestness. Hi
address was full of intense earnestues
and good, sound sense. He was fre
quently applauded.

Col. L. L. Polk, of North Carolina
was next introduced to the audience
He spoke clearly and camly, giving
some good suggestions. A little rair
fell but the people listened on. He de-
lined education to be that training
which will supply the weapons witi
which to fight the battles of life. Hi.
speech abounded in the very finesi
language and carefully expressed
thoughts. Both his and Major Buist':
speeches were well worthy of the occa
sion and the men.
Here closed the programme of the

day and the Grand Lodge of the Statt
again assembled in the mechanical
hall and adjourned. The croWd wat
estimated at from two to four thousand.
Good order prevailed and everything
passed off quietly and successfully.
CAROLINA'S LOSS GEORGIA'S GAIN.

Col. "Bunch" 3cBee Resigns, and is Suc-
ceeded in the Presidency by Cel. A. B.

Andrews of Raleigh.

[Columbia Register, 25th.]
A meeting of the Board of Directors

of the Columbia and Greenviile and
the Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
Railroads was held yesterday at the
office of the president to take action on
the resignation of President V. E. Mc-
Bee.
Colonel McBee made a v.rbal tender

of his resignation of the presidency. of
the road, stating that he did so with
much regret, but that his duties as
General Superintendent of the Georgia
Railroad made it a necessity in justice
to himself and the road'.
On behalf of the directors of the Co-

lumbia and-Greenville Road Colonel F.
W. McMaster oflered the following
resolution :
Resolved, That the T)irectors "of the

Columbia and Greenville road have
.heard with regret the necessity of a
separation from their popular Presi-
dent, Col. V. E. McBee, and under the
circumstances are forced reluctantly to
yield to his request to resign.
Colonel W. C. Sibley of Augusta, on

behalf the Directors of the Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta Road, offered a
resolution of the sorrow felt at parting
with so kind and efficient an officer,
and that the resignation be accepted
with regret.
On motion of Colonel Sibley, Colonel

A. B. AndreWs was elected a director,
and on motion of Colonel MIcMaster,
Colonel Andrews was elected to the-
presidency of the two roads.
President Andrews is -probably the

best know railroad manager in the
South. He was for a long time Third
Vice-President of the Richmond and
D-mville system in the South, with
headquarters at Raleigh, N. C., where
he will still continue his headquarters.

A DUAL CONVENTION.

The Charleston Democrats Now Have Two
Executive Committes.

[Special to the Register.]
CHARLESTON, S. C., July 28.-The

unterrified Democracy of Charleston
went to pieces to-day without blood-
shed, but with more bitterness than
was ever kt.own even in the days of
active Republicanism. A dual conven-
tion was held and two executive comn-
mittees are now in the field. The re-
formers with large numbers of bogus
delegates met in another par. of the
city and marched down to Hibernian
Hall in a body headed by ex-Mayor
W. A. Courtenay. They rushed in the
hall, capturing most of the chairs, and
started in to elect Courtenay chairman,
before the chairman of the Democratic
Executive Committee had called the
convention to order. The chairman,
however, called the body to order and
then left the chair with nobody to pre-

side over the convention. The regulars

jumped in then and elected B. F. Mc-

Cabe chairman and captured the books,
records and gavel. The reformers then

elected Courtenay chairman and the

two conventions p)roceeded on with
business.

Futile efforts were made by conserva-

Lives to bring about a compromise.

The regulars offered to elect a reforme
:hairman if both McCabe and Courte-

nay would vacate. Courtenay declined

and the two conventions went on, both
n the same hall, and elected each anexecutive committee. WN. A. Boyle
was elected chairman by the regulars
mud F. D. Jervey by the reformers.

The sp)irit in the party is nowv re-

;arded as hopeless and feeling between

the two wings is intensely bitter. It is
regarded as almost certain that twc

:ickets will be in the 1ield for t1 e

nayoralty. Courtenay probably wvill

ead the reform wing anid Bryan the

regular. Both wings will endeavor to

;et recognition from the State executive

yummittee.

A Fire Stratother's.

STRoTHIEF S. C., .Jcly 24.-This
norning at aboi't :3 o'clock. Mr. L. M.
Blair lost his em tire store and all its

:ontents. Ame,dut lost is abiout $1 ,2..i

So insurance. It is supposeu to be in-

yendiary, as it could occur no otherj

v.

(Guaranitee.: curereor La urippe.
We authorize ourr adAert i.r. dr:gi.t to

cii you Dr. Kinrg's New Di)scovery for (Con-
utiion. Coirghs and Coldls. upon this con~-
i)ion. yu:re :timeted wi:nr La Grpp

ud'' wll use thais r.imedyi accoreling to direc-
iou-". a"mg it a I'a:r trial, anid experience
o .ienelIit,'you miay return the b)ottle anid
ve your mlonley refunded. we make this
rer. because of the-wonderfurl success of Dr.

ne'sNe Discovery during last season's
*pidemic. Have heard of no case in which it.
ailed. Try it. Triial bottles free at Robertson
: ild.ers, Drug Store. Large size S>0e, and

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Cures Dyspepsia, In-
digestion & Debility.

Childran Cm fpIneMcnda

STEM WiNDER; PENDENT SET, SCREW BACK
AND BEVEL AND DUST PROOE.

WATCHES! _

-' . I

0

'0

TWATCHES!T
CALL AND SEE THEM-
Ii Lint C t hrkIs ofMhcs for W~in,W W hyi*

A2® 3. ]pgecA

for Infants and Children.
"Castoriaissoweladaptedtochildrenthat CastoriaeQreeColic, patioI,

I recommend itassuperiortoanyprescription sour stomauh, Diarrha 5Pctati,
. known to me." H. A AAcnz2, f.D., ors, gives seep, and promotes d.D..

111 So. Oxford St., Brcoklyn, N. Y. Wit injuious medicato.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and "For several years have recommended
its merits to well known that it seems a work yonr Castoria, and ah+1. always Contine to
of s 'rerogationtoendorse it. Few sarethe do soasithas invariablyprodocesd b HsZi '
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria rslts."
withbin easyreach." Enwnr F. Paas.

CARos '4iaxWYD.D "' ae Wtp," 1ti 1tree and7th dve.,NGe w Yor>k fy
Late Pastor Bloomingdale Ref oa Churme . NwYorkCty

Tss Oisravz CoXP ~, ;T MnuA r Sraza, Naw Youi. ,.r l
"aouorrseveraienarsut,have_r1powr odivawy eiialandph- rCRrE,la

bery S C -E.Owr F PAuatinas.D.

T H RE E Wineropa,"2t est ant As

The "I. WHARPER''Whiskeyii

aos ritse oagnifedt youqueat, its

selctingo a can whic tec~ure n

yourlif, ther ar. three poitswhi.h

if corectlascetaind,willdetrmas
beyndal qesio te bstcopay y oen of theiness. WThevwon

Hrthyae- I uigoeSao r

for ou to choose datofsc

FmsT-SAFETY.

TmURD-EESULTS.
L. SAFETY (or Strength) is all impor-

tant: for an insurance contract is either en
tered into for a long period of years or for life BS TNADGA-
In the case of an insurance company (as LTDSGR1Lb.)

with an ind ividual or with anyother business BS TNADPIT

organization,, strength is determined;by the
mL~ir1Es: or, in other words, by the Surplus. E OEPN2ad.
As the surplus of the Equitable Life Assur- NW

ance Society of the United States on Dec.- ERYC0TT0N

QuarteMillins(asumjmayEmillons i

coman ite ord).anI s heEqitBye'UUos of the next Whoeveri
i. e. $125tometeac $100ofainebtedesuc(

Ute edn opny,teqeto LA A 7 MLbs...

SURPLUSYards.....2.,.4.,.47...............
2.COTRCT(o oIey.-hi EXT RA-QUITYCHECK-riiu -

mins 1y3,aouigt ntd Tentrveges.n Th reeand appCLOTHi22 ofrds.......411.Good
Qaler ilos (a suom many ll srions Othe

excess of ther srpluely inyotetale
ceromas, gintesrl) an hoice Equsixmthodes
i. e$1ttmet ahe10 of idetednpessod,

spenagegabl imeiaey of rehat of Eqany ow

plconyotherledn company, the questionNE ofDMUS

gredtet wlcesafetys beei in favor of'C AVITF VHAE'r-

teEquitable.GV AA

eLzInA.IL Th(erent)ea 95,5t53,297

mies ourhEritsan rvlegce. mTueree

ToielicyDDTONt the aprtcation feEui-

abehis byree feo any ran for testric~,Theeionswrsh Dci

fateprema,iusaid,ith incntest atlaftro2' two 7 ears,gives achoicemof esi etos anbgeohtodite

:>foettemn at thend of thestyated apeiofd,tesieoh
hdi ybe mmeda tely omny rceitof

puroos hence.'t. Comar that th thei

FurthrinfrmatonEwil beproSttac
JASEA3BRTONNYoHeaOEs1

BaEWiERRil,PS.BB.
HAIROthBALSAM

polic C' any othe cpnyi, a the .., WhEE WOEY ADy US
Oerictwil ne caily bteI in avr of theg

3.Prkr GiRErSE-LT .h set u tenttuhat areETNC
; en.g . aeb on. i"eth o.z,e wn-e r otieo -

Hisoteute Society,8maturingTin

BeforeowacsIteturstothoooicLaote

ihe by unerined surbeg for tweo years

ormgt the infpolicy ande ae of9nitta

Frert infor tmateson Hseepromptl


